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St.ate Teachera College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, T u ~ a ~ 3, 1930.

is

Annual SeniQr-Alumni Bhillip E. Ca~lson is Com·m ~ cement Speaker Council to Introduce
·sanqueflviU be held .
,✓,
New Custom at 1930
. at Breen Hotel Tonight Concert by the T. C. College Large:Gfa;Iuatt~g Class · Teachers College Band Will
adua:tiori Exercises
_

. . t. A -. I ·

d
.. ' B. 1

· Prommen
umru 1nten to e
.atthe Dinner;.Mias Ella Probst
· Will B_e Among Them·
,., ·

Social Hour Begins at 6 :~S : {nth'

_,.

•

~

-

- ·

Symphony-Orchestra
Well.,+:fWiU
'Receive Diplomas
•
•·
, -..1 ·
Received by_ Audience
.'At Exercises June 5

•

•

•

Make •.Trip to Hibbing Recognitio
Dunng Football Season . Ten Most

.

·11 be given to the
Valua le Student
Citizens of the College

Good Program of SevenNumbers; Commencement exercises !or the Band will / o on Good Will Tour
1930 senior classol the S"aint Cloud State
· Orchestra i~- Made up of
in Spring of 1931; Big Supply De6nite System oi Judging Students
1
Thirty Students
;0
~~~~ !?c1~~
· of New· Music
Worked.out by Council to be
5
~·
.
in the moriiing. At this time approxiUaed As Annual Feature

· Dimier ··FoUowing at 6:30; All
. · · · bfficeu Promin~nt Alumni .
. --"
The concert presented by St. Clou~
The annual senior:alumni l:fanquet Tetlchers College symphony orchestra
.. will be held at tlie Br;een Hotel tonig~t. at tbe·auditoriUm Thursday night, May
'l'.he' s..o.cial hour will begin at 6:45 and -22, was greatly, enjoyed by a packed
. th.e dinne~ will follow at 6:30. This house of music lovers.
banquet is t~~ social gathering at which
Tbe program consisted of:
the seniors are introduced to the alumni Zar,npa 0Yerture, F. ·Herold, Chas.
\
·a.ssoCiation of which th~ ·college is . so.
ROberts
proud. For this reason itis considered· Sytriphony Number 6, C Minor, first
b,o tb the duty and the privilege 9f ·· movement, Beethoven
every senior to attelld. ·
Ballet Egyptian Numbers, 1, 2, 3, 4,
Many prominent alumni. have sigA. Luigini
·
nified tbei? intentiOns of beillg }lt the Sundial Sketches, Number 1, Forenoon,
- dinner. Among these · is Miss Ella
and Number 2, Afternoon, Anson
Probst, principal of the Calhpun school
Barn~
of Miiineapo1is. .
Funeral' MarCh of a Marionet, (comic)
M,r~ T. J. Berning of the state deGounod, T. Moses
partment of education has been invited Un Gioi'na in Veneia, E th elbert Nevin
to speak:
The personnel of the orchestra:
The Pr~ nt officers of the al umni
. . Continued on page five
association are Miss Ethel Graves,
preoident;' Mias Bessie Stancbfi,eld, vice ~·.Nutcracker Suite" Success
lb . president; Miss ·Gertrude Cambell,
--~ ,.
secretary.
.
Muaical Numbers and Ballet Danc:ea
•
...
.
. ,.
I G_ive Beautiful Interpretation

S,enion··M
ObtainpPositions
·f S
. I,n any ~rts O . tale

~f::::::...c;~~;.\.:1~ 1: 1

mately: two hu~dred and ninety seniors
in. their ·caps and · gowns will march
.into the assembly for the address which
is to be given by' Mr. Phillip E. Carlson,
Principal··of Roosevelt High School,
Minneapolis and for the presentation of
diplomas.
·
The Commencement program is as
follows:
~
{
Invocation
.
The Waltz or the Flowers-Tschaikowski-Women's Glee Club.
Address_:_ Mr. PbilliP E. Carlson, Principal of Roosevelt High School,
Minne~polis.
·
Lovely Flowers-Maunder
Mrs. Huls
Presentation of Diplomas
Awarding of Best College Citizen Prize
(This . prize is presented by the
Tw~ntieth Cen~ury Club of St.
Cloud)
Citizenship awa rds
Sunset-Dudley Buck--Mr. Jerde
Benediction
-----

s .

D

t T

h 'C

Next yeiir the band will make the trip
to Hibbing at the time the Teachers
college football team plays the Hibbing
Junior college. A bus will be chartered
fc>r the purpose and the trip made entirely at the school's expense.
The Hibbing trip W
m be the band's
second annu\ll focitball trip, an 1 event
inaugurate~ last year when the band
went to Mankato for the St. Clou4Mankato game, :t,loveinber 9.
A good-will tour by the .band tq be
made in the spring .or 1931 constitutes
another of the plans announced recentJy. " The trip", it was pointed out by
L. L. Maynard, director of the organiza•
tion , "is to advertise the school; not so
much with the purpose of 8.ttractin·g
more students, as for the purpose of
attracting greater recOgnition of 'the
school and its graduates, demonstrat-ing the quality ol work done in music
at the St. Cloud Teacllers college."
A coqsiderable supply of new music
to be used by the band at football an.d
basketball games next fall and winter
has arrived ,and has been distri blited.

The .merqbers of the joint student
council have this year i naugurated a
new.custom that will doubtless continue
through the years as a part of June com•
mencefflent exercises.
Because of the service that many of
the students give to the college the members of the student council thought it
fitting to give recognition at each June
coi:nmencement to the ten most valuable
student citizens. The ten deemed i o
have contributed m08t to college life
during the past year have been selected
and their names. will be announced at
the gniduation exei-cises on June 5.
The method or. ~lection as worked
out by t,lle student council is as follows:
The aw"ards .committee shall be 8.ppointed by the joint council at the beginning or .tbe fall quarter and shall
serve for one college: year. The .nwn ...
her of rri embers composing that com•
mittee shall be decided by the acting
Continu~ on page six

Tentafive Plans For ~all
_Terin Made _by·Y. M..C. A.

An'. apereciative audience i nessed
eruora ona e ~op y aae
thedelightlulpresentationo!Tschaikovi.
.
.
--,
•l<i'• Nutcracker Suite which was given A trophy case, which will be installed
Plac:e'ment Bu!eau ~inds Poaitions for by the Women's Glee club and a ballet in the wall of the new physical educa•
Orientation A11embly, Picnic and Men's
One Hundred Thirty-Five Pro•
chorus. It was directed by Miss Stella tion building, has been decided upon as Food, Races, Gai;,,ea comprise a nried
Gel Together Will Be Held; .
apec•tiYe Teachers .
Root and Mrs. Peter Bettendorf . . Girls the memorial to the school from the
Entertainment Which ' Suits All
Avon Retreat ·Success
w,bo took P.art in' the musical numbers class of 1930.•
.
A large number of the.nineteen thirty are Vaughan jobnaon, Aileen Sanborn,
----The all college rubes' picnic held at
Y. M. C, A. members will aid in get-. ·graduates have been placed by the Mil dred Ol.&on, Hope Shaske, Mildred
ff
the tourist park . on Tuesday, May 27 ting students a·cquaintcd, will ·conduct
.. •placement bureau which is under' the F'red.lu nd • Doroth Y Fox, Gladys Matt-r. •. • weariogen lVeS- was· a grand affair. Eata, .races, and an orientation' assembly. and a men's .
direction of Dudley s. Brainard. ·A- hews, Margaret Collins/ Helen Solvie,
the Baccalaureate Address games made an assortment of entertain- get--togeiher, and Wm .have a picniodur. mollg .tboee who • have received posi• Helen Williams, Aerial Nelson, Alene
ment which was enjoyed by studenta, ing the fall Quarter. Such are the tentatiof!S are: Pearl 'E. Anden1orlt first grade, Bisel, l\uby Nelson, E velyn McLaugh•
faculty, and f8.culty children.
tive plans arranged at the Avon retre8t
Cottonwood; Selma C. Ander&on, fourth lin, Lou ,Ella Soine, Helen Ford, Marian The' Studenta and Choral Clu~ Aaaiat
Immediately upon arrival at the conducted on May 17 an$i_18.-.
grade, Milaca; Genevi~ve Barr, seventb Anderson, Margaret Shutt, Irene JorWith Musical Selectiona
grounds games were played and then
up to thf.present time the membet. and · eighth ··trades, Motley; Amelia genion, lrja Basu, Mae Wedlake,
At 1930 .S,rricea
a t•ure hunt .was conducted . .Next ship of the Y b·as beeii rather Small.
• ;Bartz, fifth grade, Hutchinson; Marion Audl"ey Tollefson,' D'orO th Y Kilbourne,
camP'"the hearty· ,.,eata" which were con• Se¥eral re&8ons were advanced ..for this .
. . l Blaha, . ·• auperintendent, Brandon; Olga Schmidt, Gay- Booker, ~edford rhe paccalauieate services were held sumed at a moderate estimate, by at least The programs on certain occasions inter-·
Ma~.· Blandli,·fourth cn-ade, Owatonna;. Grant, Esther Sjodin, Kate Matthews,
t~o b'e1p·1n= for each person.
esied only a few while .the· y has . not
· iyo~~ l3uethe, fifth ;;de; ·-Sisseton, S. Mem• M88on, Mildred Cohen, Bernice on Slinday eVenihg June 1, at 8:00
- obrought in 81).y outstanping. speake,rs·.
D ~: Blanch Byllem08, second gr,de, ·Flaten, Hll~n~.·Swenson, Donna Hol• o'clock.in tt,ie college auditorium,
As soon as t)i.'e hunger was appeased,. Neither bas a re&l metnbership drive
. Milae&; Oladys . Dorn, second grade, zinger, B~tty Melvi'l:r, Irma Witte,
The program follows:
the sport program commenced, The ever been conduc;tesl: TJ:ie y will try ,.
th el Solatad, ao d Hen• Processiorial
Stl C)oud; Lucille Ferguson, fow-th
tug of war proved to be a flop for both to Rcure the , services· or Mr. ,Fritz
_ ,
ara.de, Buffalo; Margiret Fobes, fint
. .,
Invocation-Rev. H. H . Baldwin
sides as the ·rope bro~~~ In .three inn: ·Crisler, University or Minnesota· fbot;..
grade, Little ·Falls; Hel~n F'brd, third
Those•who comprised tht ballet were Come Holy Hosis-Ch6ral Club
ings of the burlesque kitten ball games ball coac1', for a sJ)eaking engagement
· ,rade, Faribault; Glad.ya Gilbertson, A!arie . Monroe, Gei:rude A_nden1on,
•
for next year.
seventh grade, TraC)'; Luci.Ile. Gravelle, "Stella Hovde, Josephme DaV18, Ruth ~crip~ Reading
"Prexy" ·George _Selke'a squad l08e out
The retreat .at Axon Was a ·notable
drat grade, Foley; Hilda Groberg, third Carey, Clara Nela(?n, Maragaret Cole, The Publican- Vao de Water.-Wilbur to. Ripon's Cl'ew. The· i[ame between aucceiis. The first round table dia(l'&de, Es·mond, N. D.; Helen Bi;mkels, Cec~'le
V · ly, . Lucille Luther, . Marie
~ricbOn
L~wrence ·Ha!l and · Shoe Hall coeds cussion was held on Saturday night.
·: flrst...and aecond rrades, Sauk Centre; McGow· , Bt1rnice Melin, Dorothy !'The Glory or Lire•~...................
was a walkaway for the la~r. They It w&S led by Mr. Lester Howard, stuEthet KJarquist , third grade, St , Louis Put ·
Virginia ·· Lahr· Norma Lar...
Dr. H . . c. Swearingen bit the sphere into the trees, crowd,· dent se~~ of the state."'/· M_- C. A,.
Park;'Loma L,mson, fil th rrade, Rush-· ra~ '
'
Thou Art the Life and Lia:ht- Mo.zart and wide open spaces; in Tact, every• '!__~e toptihc dchi
scuasedh' wdas, "R-edlatil~ln beford; Selma C. Larson, firth.grade, Ren. ·
"ween
e urc an~ atu etit 1 e on
.. \·ville; Alene Lindquiat, inuaic, Egeland,
Loretta Steinbauer read _and , Miss
Aeriel Nelsen and Eleanor 01.&on Where that the fielders weren't.
the campus."
· ?f. D.; Edna.. Lindstrom, 6.fth rrad~ Helen Carter played ·the piaitb accom- Benediction........... _.Rev. H. H. 13aldwiri · The· game i::onclude<l· tlfe picnic; 10. ReveN!nd Mr. · Baldwin of the- First
· . Faribaulti Clara Rodekubr, third grade panime'nt.
America tlie "Beautiful ...... - .. .... Aqdience everyone we'nt home in joUy splrits. Presbyterian Church assisted in the diaMUaC& t Olga Romo, thi rd grade, Lltch- - - - - - - - - , - - - -- -- - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - . - - - - - CUMion.
·
.
·
field; EvelY,D T~aliri, third iJ'&de, Buff- - ~ - - - - - ,- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : I , The sports proiJ'llm consisted ol toos1
tih01
0
I ~
':";n°."~i ...M';;.
MsD·, Faribault; Reaina Martini,·fourth
..
.·
·..
.
'
·
·
'
eve~one lD the . doubles matches• Be.
· ..,rade, St. Ctoud; Ardis ,alm, fourth
·
·
· had the unique k'.naclt of •t0§1ng a
de, Grove City; Ruth Peter,on, . The· end of thln&• Y Th.at'• what
ConfUctin& emotion■ are surelni more afternoOn rendevou1 at Lou lea ri1lger just about every•other._throw.
1me "sch~I for Girls, Sauk Certtte: ever)'one•on the.campus 11 tblnkln& througl;t the be&rt of each senior. no more hilarious house parties.
The plans for next year were laid
Art
PhjlliPI, aocial acience ind hand, these days, but each 11 5'pproachlna P&taijlnt it 11 to reflect on a work The hardest of alt ls tbla dull ache ii the' Sund&y morning meeting led by
.
.
thll e!rid wlt~ a different •lewpolnt well done; a year, of hard work be• of parttna with frhmdt. · But, hap• Mr". John E ..·Talbot. Mr. How&rd gave·
D~n, Montana; Rose Pieainger, for the end of a 1chool year Involves hlo-d; ,and a future wblc.b proml1e1 plly, theae passing sorrow, will re~ many valuable l)Ointers as to how Y's
fourih- gride, Deer River; Blanclie sµch a number of'ithlnS1~i~me vC!ry .triumph■ -In an, undlacovered la~d . soh'e themselvea Into the pattern are conducted at o\her.Khoola.
'wrt1ht, . fourth grade; RoyaltOn; Eva pleaaant, ·a11d aome not ad pleasant. but the other thou&hta-tbe onee of t he mosaic thsit la one'• liappy
The menu prepared by ~ul Wohlford ·
.Youni, .first grade, Park~ Prairi(\; To thf Junlpra, the' e.rid 11 merely tb8t i:nlke ontl catch hie breath and memoriei. That ,mtun&, beckon.' and ,¥th.u r Jenaen Diet with the whole
<.d ,E· unlce Gld;.,~k, muaic, Aiikin .. a period of •tet't ~akln&, ~Ith the try.to think of 1ometliln&,else, will 1 1
•
·
·
.
•
.
bearted
. app?4val of alt mem"b:e.n and
-• · ·.
.
. . No more wa lk a al on.
• t h e n& uture 1a too. 1ntr1&u 1na to . per• ~
·•=toSelk,,. "r,'
1n.
·
red
.~
· hi , . · h _ proapeet o f a •t
• orIoua sumo,e.r a- creep
,,,_
... -cn:a.·,de'nt ·Geo=
·• m.
Ov-r on~h.un.~
~ rty•6ve O1 t .e head ·and th•n th• retutn le> colieae' friendly, coo·1 riv~; no more' hikes mlt one Iona t~ mourn, •11:d almoat \fesley Thurman, Re.v. Mt-. Ba1d1'Qn, • ·
~ua.t,f have . b~n ·~aced ~nd ~be to anoth'er
11:• ·full and faadoat• Out Pa~t the d'1m\ o the P•a•n re• bsrore anyone ... aware,· tomorro~ and Dean John Cochrane were part
· ·~ u la atill at work placinc atud,ente. •?~ •• ·&:bla hat been . . ·
·
treat .that Do on elte knoWsi no ·•• tod~y.
·
ti,me gbeets.
·

Rube~• Pitni'c is Grand Affair

O

.- ~·
?.
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•

c·
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.=~~~t::::-c!::r:t~~: t:Pd i:~ I·Toniorrow will be Today· Juniors will ·be Seniors. Seni~'rs"Gradi .

c=·

t e•a:
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Commencemen't .

. TI:te College Chronicle

.

Commencement sends a great number' of ambitious
young people into the .work-a-day world from every
Sal_n t Clou d , Mlnneaota _
college in our ·country. As promising a group as
.Publllhed bl-"'80kly b y ·th• lttljlenlll of . the Saint Cloud anf will leave our'college this spring.
- ~- - - ---,T_.ea
_ch
_....,':'"
= -:-Co
_
. ll_eee
___-:-f" -- -- · IProf~i:'ai~i~g:h~~e!11itsedgraui~~ga~~~t a
e•
underestimated: They derive~i
to a
1 ·~ ··o
liberal background of general ~
e, a means
of- livelihood ..which will ·_al · _'
nd them in gQOd
stead. :ff 'they appl ·
rw;e Yes, they leave their
Th~•~Co=U~et!•~C~bro:,:-:nl~cl~•'.'..•~o~n~•'.:Y'..'.ear~·======:::S~l'::50:'.: lalma mater sure of
· · e. To use the much
.
CHRONICLE STJa_F
.
.
:
h:<!Wraeggs;~edcerephrase
]y ·ho'pe that ,·t wi'ilsl btjieeanir ooysysteterr..wh·1ch
Edlt.oMD-ChW
•B
·
·--:::.·.~----_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_·_·:·'EJ·et:;:_m.~'1,.-;: will open to disclose pearls, perhaps of wisdom, to
:4
_::::,:-::::::::::::::::::~-~-".".'.c~~
'J: th.e 1930 graduates of the. Saint Clou~ Sta1;!! ~eachers
... .... . . ........ .:. ............... : ••••••••••'-• •• -Babice Ma.ya- College.

State Teachers °1il~e .

u.i

: :.::~--~~-~
v

Walts a.t

Bach En,lyn Wadlwm

·

··.:·::.·:::;:Dil8::•~ A . '1:.ollllaon. LyM Cater
............ H

••

Martha ESo,

.

~~~=

C0IIege L·Ue
•} . _

lff•dad' El.Tira Tmula

--Proof.... ____v. . wali:.

-••

Tue~day, J u ue ·3, 1930 ·
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0 ••
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k

The fi:C•:illg~t :r•;;;e ~:.°~llo:d St_ate
eachers . o ege made a astmg tm•
press.ion on me. · ·can~you reca:U your
•-t
· ·on· u pon see·ng
,·t,• My first
1
11-.1.
r eacti
·
inipr1!5Sion caused me to remark, "I
never aaw a campus with tennis courts
right before tbe-lrontdooro!thelibrary."
"Well, why worry ab~ut movin'gl the
tennis court?" you may ask. ' t .is
such a small matter."' It is, we admit,
a. ve;y small
and bow nice it
be .
b
1
would
if t t. were t e on 1Y one.
But alas! thtre &re .m.ore, Why. not
pla~ a waste-paper l'eceptacle at the
enti-ance . to the main •building; extend
the. Seventh ·S treet ~dewalk eastward
0

:•~i

:,.i

Prdof::• .Fnn• Roacoe.:

=:::;~~-~-----~~~-~2:!
-•

m~:~::::::.::..~~-~~=~1~=

•

. Craig"s Wife
An unusual .p lal' for a .college to present was the
class play, "Craig's Wife" by Kelly which the
seniors gave.on May 1.4 lll)d 15. The interest of the
. story lies not so much in the action as ·in the philo- sophy which· underlies it. This type of dramatization is difficult even for prbf~ionals; so the excellence manifested by the cast is most praiseworthy.
The situations whi~h are rai~d called for a m'!turity
of viewpoint which was well displayed.
Tl;te setting was an interesting one · and helped·
materially .t o creaj;e the atmosphere which tlie play
demanded. ·
==,=====
·
\

.

A Smile Across The Fence
On Mem.orial day we were again reminded of the
.· fatalities of war. As ·is coinmon in Memorial day
· speeches one given at the college accounted for
the terrible loss of life.-and property in war as Jack of
preparedness and urged tliat ·as future leaders . we
· keep·~he thought-before us. that to prevent ~ we
must be prepared_to ·safe guard ourselves. .
. • The ·Jr1en who spellk in tliis manner to us have
. seen- the terrible .effects of war, and naturally wish
to prevent it. · $till, _if- n?t."a single nation had been
·-prepared to fight, there might have been no · world
war. _.It is when 'we
armed to fight that we fight.
Some big· fellow first sees the logic of this _and
-tnµrting' enough ·to lay aside his gun,
that when
his _neighbor across the fence sees the act, he does
the same. If America the leading nation would
make a . similar concession, the smaller countries
would feel ,no need- to prepare the- implements of

are

so

- - - - - ~ - - - -- - - - ---,.- - - - to the street instead of building a steel
"Bi'!] R'1pon sign
· ed up wit
· h the M.uineapo1·IS fence
on the
buildings; acrOSI
illlltall it;
at place
least names
one good
drinking
League, didn't he?"
. ..
fountain; and insist that students speak
"Yeah'-and Bill Whittaker up and joined a Cha- loudly enough to be beard.
tauqill! last week."
_ ·
Alton Brooks Madden.

"And Bi}.1 Shakespeare C?uld. ~te, no doubt
abo~t that. ~ased on Lamb s edition of the gentleThe Ltisa Struggle
mans accompl1Shments.)
"The strugile must continue aa long
"Bill Tilden swings a plenty hot racquet, what l ' aa there is a privileged clasa and a work-

Il}eanJ"
"And William Tell-, well; there's no saying what
he could have done, if he'd got the breaks.!'
Now, it remains to be seen what .Bill' Tully will
do to keep up the reputation -of the Bills.
----Just one of those little whys that we'd -love to
know-. Why do some spell it Mac, and some of
them just· Mc? I suppose one .must be Scotch to
appreciate the difference,

ing class" are some words taken from
the preamble of the' creed of · tbe In•
dustrial Workers of the World. So the
struggle between \be girls and boys must
continue at Teachers College as long
aa th.ere is a privileged claas.
Now who are the favored at this college? The males of course, the co-eds

will chant in unison. The inditer of ·this·
article is a male and be admila that the •
boys ·are privileged. They are so because they are few in number. The old
realiable 'Supply and demand' law

r;::ri::1

~v!:~b:~.g;,as in other col. Thia class struggle flares anew here

everv now and then. Coeds com
_ plain

.,
becaUBe
of stringent rules while the
boys • t i ~ will. Let's get at the root of this· vii: 1 ~ b
firste
place, tliert!, are
b
*o t : e;:~dt1:':;e .-;eom~n ~;~":;
born ·to 1000 · boy babies. , By those
statistics we can see immediately .why .
girls in many cases are.so eage,r to 'give
assistance in and out o( class to boys.
Can you blame .them? I( there ,wen!

an equal number of boys and girls here,
the boys would surely have to follow
rules to the letter. So, girls, to obtain
equality wiih the stronger sex, you must
reduce y_o ur number or adopt the sIogan •
of the Communist party, "Organize the·
unorganized."
.
•
Women have bad the right to vote
now for over ten yeara, . but have they
reaily changed the country to any·extent? The trouble is that they are not
organized anymore than the tanner.
But why continue the argument from
year to year? Only a small min~rity
are willing to voice convictions while the
rest sh!lnber on in )ile, the advocates
of Mr. Zeleny's pet phrase, "I believe
in America as is, and ~••d ·the American
magazine."
"Piab"

, - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .,

CurreJits

d ClOD· dS

an

Mar-ks mean a great deal, especially at the last
quarter, to determine what is to follow next year,
and what a pity-. Just heaps of prospeetive seniors
are completely•at C..
.
Th
-•
d d ·
Id. aff ·
d
e women o om,na_te wor. , a1rs,-an . even
:>;t teacheJ;! colleges. }'hmk o_f 1t. If.st~~ ,t _w~
Pharoah s Daughter and t.h1S year Craig s Wife .

Dormitory life has been resp0nsi}?le any stray flies, Bpid~ and: upori rare ·
for the aCcumu.hltiolf of the following ocC88Sions, the mice wbicl\ disturb .the
facts:
·
peace of an entire floor'.
~
Thin girls usua:lly select plump
If yOu pQSSess no·musical instrument.a,
roomma~. An angular ~aiden of a Squeaky door will Provide the desired .
Scottish ancestry confi~89 to me t_h at, effect. One junior discovered just how
whenever her roommate had dee1ded. to manipulate such an over-grown ce)lo
to reduce, she best4:>w~ the con~nt.s •
.
of innumerable boxes from home upon to Produce .the firjlt notes ·9r "T~e,Star
wboevel' happened to be nearest her at S_pang1ed Banner! '

war. · · . ·
. Now is the time for all. kind parents to come to
. Preparedness, yes, -but if>.preparedness for ·peace, the aid of their financially embarrassed young off_why not use the symbols of ,peace? .
.
spring.
_____
..
. Just the same· no matter-how yo~ wished a ~bile · "WJi!ii,I wu a child I thought as a
·
.
_'•B~lnll Yourself"
,
.
ag_o; that the college year were gone, right n~w, with- child," p:d when I ~as a junior I~
'. <;::onventionality ts tlie bane of youth s eXJStence. only a few filled-to-the-brim days Jef.t in the quarter ah~m! Ob, for the mnocent dayo of
:8e Y?m:,elf,. they cry, and break any rules which the time seems a wee bit too short, doesn't it?
'. juniorhoodt ._How Httle the _ juniors
are bmd1ng m any way, shape, or manner. • Walk_____
know! How mnocent they are of lile
ing in paths _which others have trod is, save -~or.
Whew! It was a marvelous· time while it lasted·, 1.nd ita '."owding,_pulaating'carei! _A• I
w.ol!len s fashions,. a violation of .faith .. The m- those ~oncerts and formals and parties and picnics, see thell' wayward, carelree coursea
. . dividual must be- the source of all law, nght, and· and what not! Ahd now senior day and then com- about the campua, my heart goes ?ut

Blackbird Pie

~s.

·

.

. .

·

.

;

,

Fundamen~y there 1s nothmg _very new about
~i!)¥ yourself. Practically evei;y important _person
in history ~lfeved that within hiin h1{ had an intrinsic value w9rth capi_talizing . . Each one of them
saw a ·roµte ·which -no one else ~ad ever seez,
or ad
the l!el.;"i,. to take, and made hLB way to fame He
was mdi'vtdua\.
'.
.
'
Individualism today is a more gross
cl artificial code than ever. before. The -world, .in general
1yw· interpreted being yourself as
command . to
smoke where ~moki~. is . forbidden· drinking be.; cause la~ W3" an infnngenient . of pe"t;;n~ ~iberty;
. and commg· nearer horn~ actmg on ~hims. For
_ · ho)V many at T. C. does-it mean clump1ng.down the
· halls as noisily l!S possible, b~iig chairs about the
Cias8;t'OOm ,9r cussin~ me11!1Y for the -iiol!cbal.a nt inSOUCl'11Ce swean~ 1s believed .t o. create?
. Being rourself 18 much Qiore than these ·surface
ffil\_Jlners:mdicate . . Actil!t '?n !D!Pul~ should ]!ever
'. be ' c[ounded Wlth tnii md1vtduahslli. · In .each
; perso th·ere are ~ n ba$ic ·q~ities :which ar:e
· CA1>11bl of l;>eeomlngvirtues if developed beneficially.
. Thus: an inherent love for art, µius1c, or ·Jiteratute
.:in~ •1>4! nurtured into•ap intrinsic asset.
.
· 'l'.here:is no anaemic feminism about individualism
, 'for it inclildeli ' fishing, canoeing, and the sports· as
.well as.the-arts. -E ssentially it is
enjoyment of
your trµ~ eelt what.-ever that ffi!IY be. If you fear
public censure of cawitic,:tholllthtless criticism, keep
your ·rleasw-e to younJell and llnd the sweet, tasteful
· k~II which cornea froln being alile to enjoy soihetliilit without· telling the world about it. V.aluable
; enjo_y lneflf i.s the acme ~ be_ing YO\ITSelf.

a.

the

, .·

Merely a slip of the tongue and no offence meant
of course. An off-eamP.us friend saw an earlyOu-tsi·d e the CurricUlu m
her moment of reformation.
morning collegiat.e expedition examining the hedge
A year at St. Cloud will ,teach one
It is wise to tak.e biology during the
in front of Louie's. "Gracious", · she exclaimed,
.amazed, "It's only six thirty and there are · those many things, which are ne'ver mention" first quarter. Thereafter your "lo.llihg •
ed in cllW. rooms.
jar"
provides a place of • disp064ll for
scrub studen~ at work alread~."
· ,

•

·"He's youiig-?" · "Does be object
to high heels?" "ilave I rot · of( too
much rouge?" "I'll bet so and so geta
the job:0' ·
· .
· ,
Suddenly absolute · silence pervad!!S
the ball. The superintendent.is iiee.n to
ent_or,pompously ho advances. Halli
off, With an imporiant and lm_pN!OSiye,.
mencement1
to t hem. But I shudder w?en I think air : he comes do'wn the ball: Mr, .
----.
or the awful lttture befof41 them! To Brainard ushers h!ni into' the sanctum of _- ,1111
'.['he results of the questionnair1r filled out by the show you the .extent of their bl.iastur ]jis office where dark se<rets are revealed · ~
seniors show a rather acute .observance on tbe. part unawareness I will mustr~te.
in the form of records!
of those worthies, and ye.t, many of ti)ein mar, jlgree One junior said to crcrtod -of .well "Gee · he looks' bard'-boiled." "He
wfth the ·little junior. as s_he re!ld the .results, '!Jm-:- .~ d atudents.otanding by the Wing- iAn't .; hot. His necktie w.. n•t· tied.
the most_ poplllar lnan. 01!. th_e· e&mP\JS-:-Well, did ed Victor.,, "What are you doi'n.i here? right." " I'll ·bet be'• the kind that
thi,y have to ask aU the sen,or,9 Just to find that out?". Why all the fixings? Whom are you as!ai what reading system_ you have
.·
•
·
: waiting to see?"
tau11ht, and ii you believe in· 'the EinThere's. that magic, that "something" .in the air, An impatient aenior reeponcfed, " Oh, atein ·tbeory-."
-that jus,t.tea,ses one to come out. to take a walk or to we are waltinc to aee Lindberg's family."· "Miss-" the first n&me is' called.
play tenrus, regardless of the growing pi!~ of· uns ,.How little junibrs 11nderatand ol that The itudent ariseo. • -White laced- t,nd
corrected ?'5t-JJ;Bpers, or the : s~ll diminutive note- thrill ~bat comee once in a liletime-,- with shaky kneee ,he totters down the
book that IS waiting to be wntten.
.·
·
interviewing a superinten<!,ent!
The ball. , Hours of breatbleea 'suspense.
. :·
.
·•
hours one spends in . preparation, the Then 1he reappears, strange' to say,
· Eunice ·was lonesome. Nevertheless, she was in momentous queetions to be solved! .
unharmed.
·
the library ivQrking. · One of her girl (riends who "Dotty, ~ got a '""8 me,' and. · it la' "What is ·he like?" " What did he
was J'e'!dtng a\ the same table suddenly looked up to interview a superintendent at S':30." ask · you?" " Do you think •you got
a ra~y
of Ii ht, filtering tl;tro~h a bank of dark "So did I-"
it!" . "Was he · nice?'' " Did he tak
clou,ds, ' · . h_e r book . . "Look', she exclaimed ip , "What are you ·goin11.to wear?"
you anything you .didn't know?"
a '.'It)>
whisper,"• "the sun's out!''
"I don't know. "My brown suit is too
"Ob, be only wanted to know ii I
Start!~, Eunice' rai;!ed lier head. "Whose son?" abort, and my. lavender is too fusay, could cook, and ii I was able to talk
·
· .· • · . _
.
and I look dowdy in my green and the Swede; a.nd c_~uld. I manage a library,
"Between ti)e dar1c and the daylight
cuff-. supervise physical education, teach lile
., When the _night ia begill!li.pg to lowel'-"
" Ob, wear your henna outfit-"
aaving and be a .fir! scout ·leader."
One··or ,the Riverview -supervisors finds it the ideal Later: A crowd is pthered by Vi<>- Another name iA called.
tinie to take her daily. -dozen on ·horseback.
tor,y, waltin11 the comin1 of ·the al- -The " parl,," . continuee. "Juat then •
. .
. ·
·
·
mi11hty superintel!dent. A h·uahed &11<1 Babe c:omee: out The .¢an was ·1>11ck<l!I with baseballers of every oolemn 'atmoaphere petv,dea the croup. · " Well, .I ' ve ' goi tlie job.''
size, and ii fllitly groaned as ii lumbered down First Now and then 11 lo!pulchral wh~per · is " Ho1'f'd you get it? {>id you
Avenue;
.
·
heard. ·Occu!onally ~here is a nervous the .ri1h~ ·readin11:y.tem?"
.
.
"Hey-", "Grand1>11" called• over f:iis: shoulder, r!nte, . One r!ri wrin_p her baned, ancj · ''No, I told him my middle naiii.-,... . ·
"Shift your gwp to,.eie l'ig!tt, fellas; we're turning ano\ber 1bilta on her feet. ·· comments: J°""phine., That'• ,th.e . name of hia _. ,
this comer!' · · ·
.· .
. · . · ~ ·h ~:
baby rfrJ : ·10 he.pve me·,the job.'(

a
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.\l oll11li!,.'.ht
c.mtlw

i\ l i,,1 .... 1pp1

Hc.:rt· rn :111 .and t'i \·iiizatt.1111 h;I\ t' 1;1adt· srumhlin!.'. h!od,~ 111 tht..'
~ . path H;n 11f "( >It! ~bn R ivt·r:-"

1'11t· nr \\' Ph r!>o1l·al

Educ1t10 11

Bu,lding as it appcar!'<o \\'hi!,· unc lcr. cnn-

!'<ot ruct ion . Tlw 11c\\ buildi n!.! will

rwarh a qu:mc·r

CO!-t

of :, n11 1lion tlnlla rs.

Mollit' i\l ol!>ol:ul

Sh·:irn:- Count\· Court f-l ~u!>c i!> :1 pl:tc,· r f mud1 mkrt'!>t
. !!t:oh•l!~. :rnd l!O\'t"rllllh"I JI d;l!>M'!, or l h t·
S;1i111 (. 'luud l \ . . adit·r:- Cull ,·l!t'

A h\itH b~·fofr ,·ntcrin c
,·nhq uf du.• hall:- ·

f1w 1:tin

1\
Bu1hlinl! of tht'
- S:11 111 Cloud T{.ad1t·r, Collt'~t'

ti,

Tlw llt' \\ , \ l u°'1t :-i1t1d10 ,
t·-,-lol,L:inc 1lw 1\IM.a Mpp1

. --Rl\t'T,

oftrrir-

'hie :1d,ant:1~t·,

In 1\rnir-1r ,1udt'nt,.

. dm

1'.11<·

Stu-

,, · ,11u:1tc·tl ;ulj:u·t··i1t to

Stwt'm:tka Ha~]-

1n o

J

Mr. John ·Cochrane,

o~~n

of Men

\

Mr . ·selkt" in a "t'ry,
, uy happr mood_

Too had thr ca.r can't hold th~ otht'r ~int'ty and ninr .
On the l.·ampus it is callt'd the T . R. Taxi .

Coach Wrisman, Srord~hl, Ht"imdalil, Ndson, Andrr!<>on,
C!)Hctti, Strm:rud, Guntrr, J_a r\'i, Fleming , and Millt'T .

Tht' rain can't kt'rp indu!iniou!'- pt'nplr
fro'll !-tudring n;1ti trt' . \\ ' t' i'rnag:i(w a tri-t
must ht" approac-hml! or m a)'bt"' it 's u nh·
a p~rincl of Jo~ t•xPt·C'tt·d. soon that makr·s
fhesr girls i-t ud r i- ,, h,ml.

.7
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Campus Notes at St.Cloud T.C.· Room-Mate _Ca~ Worries TrunksAcute
Suffer From
Over -Stuffing
End of :Croubles Viewed

Four formals ;ere held over the past
'twO weekends. The Thalias and Athenaeums hefd a joint formal tlt the Breen
Winier Gaidens, Friday, M'ay 23. The
Yo-His ha<i their good time at the K. C.
ball and the Story Teliers danced at
the Breen on Saturday, May 24. On
Thursda:y, May 29, the Breen again
was the scene or=a formal, . this time
given by the Rangers:
--Misses Myrl Carlsen, Pauline Penning, Marie Case and Ctlrie Hupp ~
8
tended the · Carleton' May Fete,' at
·carletcin College, Northfield, .on Satur-

I

v:~

week:end.

Senior girls of Lawrence HaU were
entertained at dinner on Sllnday, May
26.
·
--The ~embers of t~e ~D.erva Literary Society went . to Pleasant Lake
Friday, May 28 for a house party at
the Alvab . Eastman and W. W. Smith
cott&res. TbeyreturnedtoSaintCloud
Saturday . afternoon.
--Helen M. Smith will leave shortly
after graduation on an extensive Western trip. She will go first to Yellowstone Park, on to Estes· Park, along
the· western coaat from California up
to Vancouver and inland to Jasper
N:ational _P ark, Banff, and Lake Louise.
___
Lawrence McGovern, Donaj_d . Olson,
d ,H .
H r
'b ted tp 'th
•~ct
.
erman I u
con~ t~ .
n:
p1 ure.. supp emen o
e prese .
issue which was edited )iy Robert
~~;!lrd~nd·. photographed by Paul
___

mi

John McDougaJI will be a counsellor
thia summer _in . Camp Warren, a Boy
Scout -camp, near Eveleth, Minn~ota.
He will have charge of photography
and ait.
Thelma Graven,· Talahi editor for
next yearJ will attend aun')mer school
working ·19r extra Cffiiits.
Mrs. Luther Minich, Mias Canie E.
Minich, and Miss Ste11a Root will motor

to Wisconsin for a few da)'I' viait early
in June.
Miu Margaret Light attended · a
district meeting of the American Aile;:
ciation of Unive~ty Women .at Ced~
. Rapids, Iowa.
.
,

~~~~~:n

::~s~

::scl~~n~a:~:u~i!h::;:~:~::!
very creditable work.· Mothers and
friends were in attendance at.the recital.
--A group of faculty women entertained the entire S. T . C. -faculty at
dinner at the Breen Monday, May 26.
After. dmner the party saw "King
Nut Cracker" at the college auditorium.
Following that, they went to the social
room for further refreshment and entertainment. _ _ _
The Rangers' formal held on Thursday, May
at the Breen hotel Winter
291
Gardens was 8 gay success. There were
about fifty couples~ present.
Miss Helen Beck will spend the •summer at home in Mic)ligan.
___

Miss Lilly Maddux will spend the
sum"!er vacation studying in Chicago.
___
Miss Alexander, supervisor at tbe
Lincoln sch~!, intends to visit friends

~~:

!mM:e~~a·n~of~d
!~t :!1~:::i~;
car.
--Miss Helen Hill will go to Hilliwayon-Ten-Mile-Lake, near Hackensack,
where she directs a private summer
camp for 11:tt!e,girls.
·
--Edward Colletti will be president of
the R~ngers' club during 't he fall
quarter. Madeline Colletti was elected
vice preeident, and Lawren~ McGovern
won the treuu.rship. Irja Basu is the
fall quarter secretary.
--Ottilie Emrich of MinneaP.olia, S. T.
C: g?'aduate o.f 1928, who bu taught in
Sauk Center for two yearsrwill be married in June and expects to · make her
home in Saint Cloud.
- -.- Mr.C. B.Lundwillspendtheaummer
in Saint Cloud placing rural students.

D~- j_ C. M~Cr~ry delivere~ an ad- Concert by T. C.. Colleg~
drea .at ·a convention ~t Lonr Prairie.
Symphony Orchestra Well
Dean Beth · Garvey gave the response
"in behall of the women'7fede, ted
Received by the Audjence
clube of the alirth diatrict.
--__
. _
.
.Co'n tinued from ·p.are one
:;.;
The secoDd grade aet .up its . Play
Firet V7olina-Mni. L. L. Maynard,
City ln ita room this wee·k . T,hla is a concert master, Elsa Lewison, Fay
Brechner, , babel Hansen; Hom.e-:-Ar::h!~:.'ti;:e P~~d an~ra~e ve;:_ nold Stord&bl, Principal, Mabel Samptenda · a welcome to , everyone, and e.- son, Merna Mason; Second VioHneRowland Anderson, principal, Al)ihia
pecially to putatu'd ent teachei'l,.to come Eunees: Mary Hudaon, Vera Day,
tri and see it: _·_'_ _ ·
'Donna Bois.Inger; Trombonee-Viola
Hanaen, i,rinclP.al, Don&ld Olson, WHRutb McGan.n'on bu ace8i,ted a poei- bur ~ini ; T~ba- Bryon Erickson;
tion for the auinmer worldnr in an En-· Viola_. MarCf!lla Hudaon ; Cello-Lucille
camP.ment office near E1:cellior, Minne-· Luther; Woodwind.a-Arthur Phillipe,
aota. ·
·
prin.cfpal, Warren McQueen, fhilip
. ·-. -- .-. - . .
Thielman; Flute-Wil\tur · Erickson:
Florence Nub will start io. tour the Oboe-Arletta Salt.au; B88SOOn--1trin1
weetem" 1tatee u 100n . u the aprinr bU8, Roberta _Whitlrig, Gay · Booker;
qulrter la over.
.'l'rumpeta-.:-Gjlman Halvoi,bn, . first,
Doroi'1y· .. Fox, secon•d : P-,rcuuionAII chlldren'o literJtun> c1 ..... ··com- B~l\ny• Maynard ; Tympani- principal,
bined to ijive drainatisa~oiui on ·1ut. c,11:nell Jenaen, Mildfed Cohen.
\lilednepclay ev~nlnr:
· Mr. L . L . Maynard is in charge ol the
........=-· orcbeatra, ""1ated by Mn. L; r..· May. Mlaaei E~nico Math-n, Mar_ja~ itard. "-Oilman Halvonon ·la manaser
L11bt, and Myrtle Waiah aN!·~II atayinc while ·Edward Hamilton bu chuc,i
In Saint Cloud lot thnummer.
of publldty.
.• .._

. --=--

~

The Riverview assembly held in the
Summer VacatioD Begin-,
. .
coJlege auditorium ori Friday afternoon,
..
- ~
•
May 23, was a . fine demonstration of
I can't help it, ~ 11 you!" the words
the work beiiig done in physical edu- shouted from _be in the closed door
0 1?1s arres~d _my
cation. Various grades demonstrate,~ of on~
he cl
each health ideal by some form ~ ~ g fo_?tateps.
I ve 8:°od,it Just
physical activity. Another.tea· qfe~
as long as I ~~- All .year _it bas been
the "Health. Chest"' ~cli coptain'ed the same-I ve . hoped things would
."Fresh Air", ,"Su~~ .,. ."Mi'lk"' get better but they haven't. Now. the
''.Cleanliness", ."Sleep", -t.. ~oeture", end ~.~ co.me-he must get out ngbt
"Grace'.', and "Strength". ·The pro- away.
gram was Worked out by Miss Marie
My i?terest enlisted, I stepped closer
c._ase and the student teaohers. Parent.a to the door, trying to assume a nonand friends were cordially-invited.
·chalatrt air of waiting for som1 n~.
The pup·,·•- ,·n the Melod
. Y Way p1"ano Th~ vol_ice ctonbtiln!l~,Winhthe Isame high,
.us
mascu me re e.
en
came to

:f::~:t:~re~::~;t:r~r~~ ~~";:i!:::::~:

E:~o

By

?,

The trunks ~ u n k room are
Wowie! for a grand rush. These \
growing uneasy for they know their formals make women grow gray-but . ·
season. of usefulness is at hand. This never mind. Why not stop worryingtime of the year-and its siege of pack- CaU at Rbusseau's Beauty Salon on
ing is, to an impartial observer, highly St. Germain,-ask for an appointment .
amusing; to the participants in the oc- and be relieved. It works K. O. I
cupation it is hectic worry and confu-• know it does. M. RoUSSlau will be
s!on, a 'horrible ordea~ i n d ~ cially
·
of greatest help to e,a'.se your troubled
smce the accumulations
nme .JQng mind about what your ' hair is g(!ing to
months have to be stufl' into a f~ -l._ook like ang whether you'll look pre- ..
feet of space.
.
sentible..to,....go with the "B. F." If anyAt this time, the balls,'rooms, trunk thing is a relief, it's that. Also kids, .
rooms are strewn with innumerable it's almost the last chance before going
types of baggage, beside which are borne.
·
bbuoog~R ~eaapnsd o! _clotlhil·ng, shoesrt,. llampsl,
It
't b _I___ D
ru:i,m1sce. aneous a 1c es . o
won
e ong now.
o you re-

:h:~1:::::!~ru:~:~~-hf ~e:~ ~o~".! :..Ve~. ~=-p:!~n~•••.!i;v;t~r..:~: ~!~d:~;~!l;~hii:?:

:~-c;::~

~:v:~e ~:;gn::esofu:ri
r:~s dh~u;;.:n:t:~: ~es~::!h:~~~
now theY' are so frayed and ragged that acles; one shoe, a dress, another shoeI feel like a South ,Sea :r,Jander with a a book-all thrown in, a grand congl"ass skirt. I didn't want a roommate glomeration. The trunk groans·, "CouJd
in the first place, ti:ut I felt so sorry for I but tell her how to pack"; it wails to
Alf that I relented and Jet him move in. itself; but never a word does this long
I realize now.1that I should have bad a suffering friend Utter.
written set of rules with a severe pellalty
All is weU until the little wardrobe is
for each violation.· But with my usual filled· to its capacity. · A heap of clothfaith in human nature, I thought I ing as large as the trunk remains comcould let matters take their natural placently v.,bere it ·has been dumped on
course,, and all would be wt?II.
the floor. Worried frowns tum to
"He started his campaign of an- angry scowls; bantering taJk and laughnoyances with unconscious little per- ter are replaced by low ejaculation,;
sonal habits. He spatters the bathroom large salt tears fall into the overloaded
mirror e·verytime he brushes his teeth. packing space. Looking first .at the
Then be rinaetl them with a · large, heap of clothing, then at the trav"'elling
gurgling noise. When be drinka any bags, -the discouraged girl's face lights;.
liql;J.id, his throat squeaks. Have you an idea!
ever heard anyone's throat squeak?
"Say, •who w~nts a darn rood pair
Terrible! Awful! He borrows my clean of shoes-size 5½? Come on-o'ne and
collars as regularly as I get them back all! Bargain! A dollar? Seventy-five
from the laundry. I can never find cente? Well-I'll gi~ them to you ."
a matched pair of cuff-links because Alf
She is ' greeted with a chorus of " Do
haa lost onE! ·rriember of every pair. If you want a lamp?~ I can't oet it in-."
bis best trousers.are minus their" creas
. es,
"/iere's a •ood coat lo,• som· eone."
does Alf worry? I should s&Y. not. He
"I have a~ perfectly ,good blanket
simply puts mine on and tears off to see someone can have-" as others take up
how quickly and accurately he can re- the idea.
move the creases from them. My neckThe most desirable of the· articles
tie:9 are in a constant state or disrepute havinr been disposed or in this way,
due to numerous holes from cigarette with a great sigh1 the weary worker
bums. He baa a fiendish faculty for gra&ps th-, remain de.r of the heap in
searching out my neatly mended socks ·her arms, stumbles down Beveral flights
no matter how craftly I bide them.
. or stairs and, with another bii sirh Ot
"Then at nirht! We have a three rerret. throw her 10ad of goods into ·a
quarters bed. I have one twelfth of it huge container aJready filled to the
and Alf blissfully spread& him.self over brim with. other aucb· treasures beinr
the other eleven twelfths. Even so, he sacrificed for the sake of room.
gleefully dip my ribs and pummels my
She returns to the scene t>l acti14cy,
shoulders with his kneet ..Jiecauae I where the trunk, by sheer force Of will,
knO...; he is undet 'tbe influ.
of Mor- keeps itself from· burstiDr_ into te'ara.pbeus, I can't bring myself to revenge thus spilling all,it.a content.a on the floor.
the blows. SQ I clutCb the J>ed post.a Its bulging sid~ ache; its muscles are so
a little tighter, shut my ieye&, and try Strained tbey are ready to snap; but
in vain to relu. :1 have stood it a year never i. word ai.ys be,
with martyred patience because I bate
Bang! Down goes tbe lid.
to be fussy. Saturday nirht was my
Slsmt Slamt aomeo.ne CiD , the top,
girl-friend's· society fO!'mal. J rented jumpinr to ret it shut.. Then-at lui
,a tux with ruthless impracticability be- 11nap-,-•tmap-it ia fastened.
cause .I wanutd to be sure o( makin: an
Moi-e aig~ahripts of elee-for the
impression . . Imagine if you can then, ordea~ ia at Jut over.
·
oiy ·chagrin µpon coming, ho'me, to firi~
a charminr note from Alf. . I ope~ed it
The nuts,ery school will be. in IIE!88ion
wit)l !- feelinr o! approi.chinr diaa;&ter. for aiz: w-Mks during the aunimer.
It was, aa I had feared, an apolopo tOr Claaa·· will be dism!aaed at elevenborrowin1· my tux for a party down at thirty, ha.wever.
the univeralty.
He Iknew
I wouldn'
mind
he Wd because
Wu auch
a IM!acht
af a roo~y a·bout au~ 'things.
"Well, it's the end- he mu.at Jea\l'e!"
M this final ·ultimatuin waa issued, I
heard an amuaed chuckle behind me.
Turninr, I found myself f-cinr- Alf.
"You he.:nt.T" wu my .query.

y~:t~esH~

o~~te t ~ t:etbha!

reached the end Of endurance, but 'yo\l

know, I think he's really rather fond
of me"- and with another low aiarle
Alf sauntered on.
.All of which s- to prove exactly
nothing, and il it'did, we .wou.1dn't believe it.

1·.

Jreasure Chest

1

.;t~:t~~
D:~~ =~::

:r~~m: .

~::::. sh~uo~=~w
a;t
Kinney of course! Thi;!y have the keenest diAplay of colored shoes now.
Reg'lar ol' . rainbow-blues, greens,
whites, reds, oh, most anything to
match your new summer outfits. And
besides that, for dances when you get
home you'll want 'em-these Oarling
silver and brocade pumps. Any formal
is improved plenty · much when she
wears· a pair of these.
Then for the "Girl Grads"-bow
.about· hosiery? What girl-(try and
find one) doesn't go into eestasies over
g9bs of hosiery for a present?
Visit .K inney's for any of y~ur above
named event., and its a guarantee you'll
be satisfied.
"Good luck, grads, and.to all the rest
a va!!9tion ·cull of, all t~e happiness you
can find"-Greetings from Ki~ne)'l!I on
the korner.
_ __
Better' call Puff's pretty sudden or~
you'll i·uat be out .of lu ck about thus
and ao. Meaning a wave of course.
:o::a :::::~ :::!};;:i:n~:~ t!~~':
!l i-eal 'sumriler? And can she .ever give
keen water waves and fingi!r waves!
1, 11 say- .

WHEN YOU

"Sgy It With
Flowers"

.

CAU.. THE

..

'

St. ·Cloud
Floral Co.
Phone 1924

===========================:
'

TO THE·.STUDENTS
'i

· We take this opportunity to "thank
you Jor ·the cooperation you have
given us in our- work · .with you,'
and to · ~ish you a happy_ and
prosp.erous vacdt_ion.

GUY'S. STUDIO
. -

. .

.

The aecond rn,dero entertained their
ON 1HE
,itbero Tbunday, May 29, at 2:30_
P-J-M•: A pll>t[r&m ,.... _riven and,._
:
lnohmenta .,.,. aerved.
· .
' - - - - - - - " - -_
.:._

-GROUNQ FLOOR

--------------------..J
,

...

J
P.aa_e;_6

Tuesday; June 3; 1~30-

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Rivervi,iw Completes Its
Cinder Men Accumulate
Athletic Career for Year
33 Points at M~et Held
·
On University -Track Riverriew Loses Lui Game to Union,
'f. C. Team_Wins Two Firs~ at
. ·Soi'ifh -Diviaio·n of Little Teri

18 lo 5; . Nonie J1?Ti oi T. C.
Acts a!,.-lJoipire

Komment ·Kolum

T. C. Tennis Tournaments
. Are Plllyed Off Today

First Round Was Played Off During
Week of May 19; Twelve Men,
Eight'Women Entered
FlQl.d Olson of

'By Norl te Jarvi

"Monopoly is a Serious \nenace to

the country," asserte

0
All Rive4rview athleti~ are over f~r Mi~po_Tu!
is :i cao d idl:lte for
T·he anDual spring tennis tournament
Tr~ck Meet
·
the year. The lads from the Teachers ov ,
·
hat statement . probably is wen under way, the first round havth
th00
~raining School ~ad an even~ul
ye"'
~ .. een
ght ove, d~p~y ~Y e ing been played off the week of May
St. - Cloud, aihletes iict::uinulated ~33 bealthf-u.1 participation in s
• .._,_... ..tr?ck 8th1 etes from Michigan U ·• There were twelve entries in the 'en's

J)Oints At the ·southern half ·or · the. During the ·faU they had "" vi.;?al '.Mankato T. C., a nd Ml}cal~ter ~~liege
"Little Ten" conference meet at'Miiln'~ games of football with :Union. TMY as tl!,e~ upset the· old .!egime m th.e
, apolis. · The meet was taken· by Man- played baskettiall !'7ith Union, Sartell tr~ck ctrcl~ on Satu rd ay May 2~- llhkato with 62 points while Winona atld Sauk Rapids, making a very favor- no15, cha~pt~nJor t~r~ consecuti.~e searOini,ed in second w.ith 4J. ppin~. . . able showing. They were 'coacht!d du,r- sons 105~.1ts title•, Hibbmg, ch!l,mpion for
. Some outstanding exploits were ae- inK'. the fall ap.d winter months by 'Cecil several y~ars, ~lso w~ ~owntrodden,.
· .cOmp~bed b,r' the Granite City boys. Stensrud. Charli.e· Beckman took uP a nd Hamh~e, ~mn!r for ,t bree years~. , Edwar~ Colletti broadjumped 19 feet the coaching _burdens during the spring al! ~ere t~d aside by the ,!>ustmg
. 2¾ inches to win the etent. !'Boots" quarter. Kii:'tenball ·and tennis Qave monopo!y tno.
Wendt with Manning of •Mankato tied been the chief forms of activi"ty during
for first position in the pole Vault with this quarter.
I
•
• Strange as· it m ay ·seem, the s~c. a vault of ·fl feet 3 inches, a 'ne.w south~ in i h~ last gaine Union beat River- ond place runnel'. in · the mile run
· ·- ern half re.cord. Wendt held th~ pr~ view•is 'to 6 as the result Or 8. filth inn- In the battle' of the Saints at St.
vious record· of 11 feet 1¼ inches es.. ing 8888ult. on .•pitcher Carp, which' ~ homas broke the uu?e.
t&bljshea listsPring. Wendt also broke scored ten runs. Up to that time i he
- - -· the school record in the. high . jump COunt was knbtted at five all: Je~
In the Cathedrat-M.elr06e baseball
. when J.ie· cleared· the bar at 5- feet·7.½ Schwab then took up the twirling bur• contf!!:lt there were t~eqty hp.sea stolen
. inches. Arthur Nelson bad tbe previous den and despite '3treaks of wildiiess held by thirteen individuals: It must be a
.'record of 6'feet ·4½ inches, ·established them fairly Well i,n hand.
new world's record.
jn 1928.
But for the fifth inning all the lads
I Andersoii, hith point man
played 8. good game. Riverview lineup: ,
Dorothy 'Kleven and Kate Thomey
Captain Andersori ·scored in four Kirchner, catcher; Carp, pitcher, right
. events to lead the St. Cloud scorers ·short;' Sutton first base; Slattery, left will battle to.daY for the cold iennis
ti~le
of the college. Both brushed aside
with ttll points. He took seconds in short; Cochrane, se~nd base; Schwab,
the 22 yard dash and the~shot .put and rig~t 11hort; pitc6er; Dawson,.third base; strong opponents in the first and seeond
thirds in the discus ,heave and quarter Tonnell, l~fC.field; Grams, left field; rounds, so todays' game should be a
. mile run. He brought home four m~ Morfit, left field; Gohman, centerfield thriller.
, dall,.' Harold, Nelson toosed the irqn and Hass, right ~eld.
•
· A"ccordlng to Harold Nelson there
ball for fourth place, one inch behind
are 90,000 . motor 1foats lo Sweden.
the third -plae& thl:ow. He also made Tracksters May Enter Two-Field
a point i~. the dis~us .throw.
Events and Two· Track Events That means It wtu be much easter
Clarence Gunter ran the best mile .
•·
to run down the ludefisk now.
race of his. ,abort but brilliant ca~ to
Girls wishing to participate in the
. cop third poei~On. ,Nihart of Winoria track meet which is to be held June 3
Arthur Kutzman a nd BW Tully,
w'on ~be race in f,our minU~, ~tY.-,ni~e niust be on th~ eligibility list. They ·leaders · of the footb1.1,ll and baske t~COnds, w.hile tWe·~inutive St. Claud must Pass at least.._ three-!p'urtha .of all ball teams, respeci:lvely, neJ't year,
-~ "M-artin''.,-1'_U only~ ~ seconds .be- the a~dar~ and 'tbi \wilJ.ri,c¢ve~ e.!!qp"la mal\_e Ideal ' pllou. Both
~ hind • .>Harotd Miller ran... a· nice rate, ira points for raising . the standards. were this year Important cogs f.n
coming in' filtb, just out ot the ~corink They must .also pass a test on .the form their sports. Kutzman wJ-th his
zone:
.
correct for each event.
.
liappy grin a nd double chin nn'd
• T ck, bird In Javelin
Each participant may enter two field Tully with · the towerJpg frame wlll
"Tick" Stensrud threw the long spear events and · two · track 'events, Track be Uked by their mates.
154 feet to.make two points. · The win- event.a include all running events, dashes,
nlng ·t ... by D_eeta of Mankato was 161 and hurdles. Fie(d events include all
Paul Wohlford will be back for the
feet. Arnold Stordahl ran a .._Pretty throwing and jumping events.
220 yard dash to finish just behin~
gridiron sport. It is up to him to lllake
- - - - - - , - - - - - - - - l t be all around ieam 88 laat fall he placed
C ap tai n Anderaon wh O wont hird place. Coun'cil to Introduce
.on the mythical all round team.
Tbe ·St. Cloud scoring w88 compl~ted
with ·_the relay ·~ which they placed .
second. Stordahl · got •of! to a bad
~-~ h ut H e1m
· da hi.,an d Beckman Over•'
Dwu1.,

!:

0

~!;>~:

New Custom at 1930
, Graduat1·on Exerc11· es

Track men like It hot Th t
·
lndlca'ted In the sho.wer aroowmas_

Clarence· Gunter and Eddie ·
Colletti 'Break Sdioo.l
Records OD May 24
Little Ten·Meet Held al U of M
ConcludeA Teachers Track·•
Schedul\! for Season

Competing with the fastest .'milers' in
the ·ttle Ten, Clai:,rice Gunte"r took ·
second Jnce._J;o>reak the school record while EdU1e Colletti, also taking •
second, leaped '20feet2 ½inches to break
an.o ther school recor'd, at the "Little
Ten,,.mee't, condllcted at the University
of Minnesota, Saturday, May 24. 13 .. G•
We8terberg held tbe ' former m'ile mBrk
of 4 minutes 58.6 seconds established
in 1926. Colletti broke his own record, ·
which was 19 feet 10 ¾ .inches, me.de at..
St. Thomas this spring. The meet
concluded the Te&chera' · track season.
Hibbing Wins Meet
St: Cloud thinly "clad men garnered
17 points. The meet was won by
Mankato with 46 ½ points.
Records
wEre established by the · followingatbletes:
Koster of Mankato threw. the discus
II6 feet 10 ½ inches; Whelan of Duluth
Baseball Girls Must Pass Teat
Junior College broadjwnped 20 feet
B¾ inches; Christian of ·Eveleth ran·
With Grade Eighty or More -the half mile· in 2 minutes 4.4 seconds ;
Eml>erg of ·Hlbbfiig · Pote vaulted 11
The girls who h~ve plaY.ed in . the feet 9:inches; Eveleth's half mile relay
baseball tourna~ent had· first to . pass· squad ran the distance in 1 ,mlnd'te

singles and eight in the wo en's
tourney.
In .the first found Erhard Wendt won
by default from Herman Hulin. William
Ripb:o,, defending men's champion, also
wdn -by .default from Aiton Madden.
'OtherSur\?vorsareHoward Wittmayer,
Edwa'rd Co11etti, Vernon AndersOn, and
Ray KaUth. They. defeated George
·B utterfield, John McDougall, Earl
Gerard,andAlyinAnderson,respectivelY:
Irene Molstad, defending her 18urels
of last year, was defea~d by DorO'thy
Kleven. Catherine Thomey, last year's
runner-up, eiiminated Clarice Shaw.
Constanc~ Zierden took the match from
MaJ:garet Springer, and, Fae Brechner
was s uccessful over Gladys Gilbertson.
The championship niatches will be
played off today, Senior Day.

of

1:e~:::~z,l::.ped

a test with a.-grade of eighty .or more. ::~::~:~~
the high
Those on the .eligiQility list were as
Wendt Makes Points
follows: Rachet. Arends, Ad~laid Tor• ' In the •high jump w ·endt --tied with
rison, Mariori Begr;a, Frances. McDer• Wi.D.ter of DUiuth for fourt:h and fifth
mott, Ethelyn ·walker, Constance Zier- places. Boc:its also tied with wester,:
dan Irene Molstad Dale Whittemore lund of .Hibbing· and Deets of M'ankat9
•
·
. '.
' for second place .in the pole vault with ,
G~a_dys Bostrom, Lillian EUer, Kathryn a leep of ll feet 2 inches. Kermit •
"!'ildes, f.l?rence -Oasperlin, Pauline. Anderson. captured.. l ourtll.: position i
Poaawa'd, Luella Vandeli, Helen Stur- the'ainlien.poundhallthrowand·1ou&·
nick, Edna M·artinson, Ruih Rehak, i~ the q~aiter' mileTUD·. The St. Cl~u~
Catherine Tbomey- Doiotby ·Kotsniith relay -team consisting of Colletti Beck.
• .
' man, Heimdahl and Anderson finished .
Nanme ~tromberg, Ohve Ballo u.
fifth for the sevehteenth pOint.
The · gir.ls were divide~ into three . ·Gunter in the mile ruo was in sevent.h ·
teams, eac·h having a manager at its 'J)laOO
to the last 220 ·yards. · Be tb8ti
head. The managers .;,ere Frances Mo,. .b.egan· a spriD,t that_carried ,him acrOSB
Derinott , Dale Whittemore, ·and Pauline t~e finis~ line qnly one foot belri.nd the
Posawod.
,
wtnner.

uP

Letterman'• Banquet Held May 13

·. High Lights of the Picnic
· wae, much more slidjng in'
· the
· .~ irth
Thel'e

.

~::a::~~f·P ~°:!
d~r!0
Continued fro~ ~llge one
.
!;:ii;:s;::-r:~::n::!id~~~~D, : kitten~~llganies thand~ng the CathedP'8M!d the second runner to take second ;un:l.s Each organization of th~ Saint the ttacllsters were lndulglna In "B rd-Melrose base stea~ng ~rgy.
himiell.
·
.1° edu
tate T.eachera College 18 , eti,- genuine Finnish b~tb..
. ·"
Arthur Kutzman will have 'to appeal
. th;1
to suggest its three most otitio the N·ational Umpires' Association
ndi
·. T'. C. Defeati Concordia Cc,~e~a ":"
for Awards
.
r
, . . - -. -· - - .
, In the sele'Ctiqn of these ·outstanding 'King, Colletti, Koshiol; Schirber, lind for more protection.
The' baseball nine rolled up victoPV meml>ers the committees ·m.. •t keep Ripon, backfield le.ttermen, Williama and
Brute Haugen's d'eceptiv~ pitches
. number five and were held to ·a tie
the.Jollowing requirements in _,mind.
Wohlford will bebacki9 harnesBnextfall. were rather disastrous'foiihe,spe~tors
the :&x,:h co,n't est When they defeated· 1. He . must have completed at ieast Fleming. and G:j vere of last yea!'ssquad behind· the .c,.tcber.
.
ihe Co~ncordi8 Comets jn a tough
72 quarter hour credit.a
ao d ~oach, a new_comer, will bear
None appe&red to be enjoying the
.-tuule 4 td 2 and 'battled witli Co~cordia 2. ' He muat have eompleted.82.quarter·
Tb;! I~s~- t::diron tea: o: 'day m-0re t)lan our own Preaident
O
·· or • the state coll8ge · learue twelve
·hours of college c.redits at the Saini
~ e.~ wt no,
comp~e
G~;,e Sei~e · ·
- ·
' inninga··to a knotted co_~ t of five ruDJ:
·Cloud State' 'J_'ea~hera Collego.
neop
·
; Tile trea&~e bunt sure! worked .u
The flrat rame was rup apd tuck the 8. He muat be rehable.
.
.Y .
P
wbole way. Ripon was in tip top for , 4. a~ ·niust be dependable.
. Just a& every dance i, concluded an appetite ~pr· an· participant.a. .
's triking out a dQzen Cometa . . he 5. He :must be Cburteoua. '
with "Home-, .~weet Home," and
----Com'eta ·had beaten the 'UqiVersity' of ·6. Be muat· be active aU the yeai.
tiand concerti are terminated with
Some. think t~e·world ia made for fun
th !! 08t8ra 8nd · SttiPe8 Forever/' and frolic and so do-we. · Well, toda)'
Minneso~ .nihe.
,
· · 7, He muat be"WiUing.to work
.
Ohn;tian ~ Lit~e Wild·
8. He mm;t ,be J'eS))onsible.
a.l1 track and ba■eball perf6rmances
•
•,
.
·
.
In . the. C,oncordJa fracu; George 9. 'He niuat be tactful.
ar~=topped off With ~ shower.
is surely the day for it. It may be well
, ' Ohm~ 9reezed through the firat fou? IO. · He m.uat be a leader.
t.o he melancholic, but liot ~'tY·
lnnlnp but tended to. be a little wild. II. He _must be :willing to eooperate.
FoN!llt.Twog~, b88ketball a:d b...,.
He gave m' free ~cl<ets to . the _fil'.l!t. 12. He. must be able.to adjust .h i'!"'ell ball player of Iowa, was too aood for
.~c~. ·Wildnes, combi~ed with a..hom,e ·
to aunoundin& situations.
other Bl& Ten opponents; so h8 was
:~n <,lout eliminated Ohman, and Ripdn 18. He. must ac;eomi>lish the work he waived out of eoinpetition by the pre·
wu installed.
.
sets out tcf do.
·
•
_sent proae!Yfing s)'lltein.
· Coneo~I• .t~k a one run lead In the 14, He must !1.e lliked by the membei:t
•
.. Ant inmn.1
~be J_>eda acore;<1 •t!",O .
aa .-, whofe.
·
.. & •
••
• What ·a whale of a difference three
, . -_-runa I~. the third to \ake.t ~_e1ead. Then.
The joint eou!'cil shall also •J>po!nt fourth• of an lncti makes. Eddie
. • .Gol).cor~:Ua m~ clouted for •four b~ two. 1tudent committees ' (fi:om the Colletil broadJumped that dlatance
to kni~:~:ct~nclud.ed-Ga~e
cou~cn) and · two __faculty. commit~. farther than Deeta of Mankato.
The Teach'en and. the MOQrbead men 'l'he num~ 9!' in~-comm!~-ahall. Deeta ~ to be aatlsfted with the
we
eounied apln !it the 81th foninr. St . .IN! deternuned by t)ie .actin1 , council. olher medal.
Cloud jo_ored·twjce.!n th~ _oeventh whlle
St. C.loud lineup:
Con~~ •eo~ twin. _points In th.•
Schlrqer;· eatcher; Oliman, . Ripon, Only a eoui>le- da)'ll of school left.
ninth. T~• 1lmp w~· qalttlll lt ibe pltclle111; Schwarts, Roach. first b'ue; Aren't Y"U ~appy?
, end ol the · twelltll innin1
of. Ka\ltb, ~nd cbue; :Wllliami, ihqrt-.
606 St. ·Germain -~ t-·
dark-.
'
.
.
. atop; ·,Maynard, third .bue; Stensrud;
When or. hears the noun YToJa at
.
.
.
.....
! .
Concordia rank•with'tbe top notch•!" left field}Tully, centerfield and Koshiol; the school It's hard to say whether-It . .
· la tM atate eollop IMiuit,
. ri1ht fteld. . · - .
. .. -· ..._ .
meaoa ·_a -cir! or·• muai.-1 lnatiu":'eo_t.

?t:::::z·

j;.

::cl>i~r

K tz. :- -d-B'Ii T

·

·

editor of the Daily Times, abd ~ptains
elect, Tully &Iid·cKutzm·an. · Jobn.rMeDougall was toastmaster for the evenii:ig. ·
Marlowe Wilcox ·entertained witb
sev.eral numbers on ~be piano.

,---7------------,----,'--"---,-----,
YOUNG MEN:

We thank you for your- patronage
_during the past year: · We hope you .
have enjoyed our seroi~e as .much as .
have enjoye_d serving you: .

?ut

THE

~use

TOG9ERY;· ltic._
· st. boiic1. Minn~sot.
.

'-----------:--"----;-----~...;.-------,-...a.--...J
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11
i~~::b:if ~p~wtr:a::
:

footballu:nd
tively, next year. They we.re chosen
by the lettermen at the first annual
!ettermeb's banquet at th~ Breen B~tel,
May IS.
The l;,anq.utt Was attended by all the'
footbaU, basketball, baseball, alld track
lettennen in school at i08.'j,res8nt time.
The_ mairi• speaker of the niglft ~ was
Senator Ray QuinliVan.' ·others who
spoke were Cecil Stensrud, .Bill Ripon,
Coacb W~an, President George Selke
c. o. Bemis, Walter Grinols, ai>orts·

